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JSP 语言工具，建立了系统操作平台；第三，完成了基于 O2O 形式的实时、快
捷、全方位传播信息的 O2O 企业内部订餐管理平台。 
本文以项目背景为出发点，首先简述了开发本系统的背景及其意义。并详细
介绍了系统实现的研究现状和价值。接着，本文详细介绍了订餐系统实现的相关



























At this stage, the majority of our company uses the way of ordering for 
reservations, please call, this way of ordering ordering efficiency low, information 
easily left error. For Beijing, Shanghai, Jinan and other regions, the demand for 
white-collar ordering is very large. As a result, future internal ordering service is 
expected to develop into a a very popular way of ordering. Solve the traditional way 
of ordering ordering efficiency low, artificial record easy omission and error 
drawbacks for enterprises to better release food information, and provide convenience 
for ordering the employee at the same time. 
In this paper, to certain employees ordering as the research object, main task is 
for the employees ordering efficiency is not high, often appear meal omissions and 
mistakes on a variety of issues, based on the development of enterprise's internal 
ordering system of O2O form. Main work includes three aspects：first, to achieve the 
O2O mode ordering system as the goal of the related principle of the technology 
system and the methods of the system implementation; second, combined with the 
function of the system demand analysis, uses the JSP language tools, the 
establishment of the system operation platform; the third, completed the O2O form 
based on real-time, fast, full range information dissemination O2O enterprise internal 
ordering management platform. 
The background and significance of the system development are introduced from 
the background of the project. Then, the background and the research value of the 
system is introduced in detail. And then introduce the ordering system related 
technology and principle, including jsp language, the database tool and Hibernate 
technology and B/S system, C/S architecture. Again, a detailed explanation of the 
system requirements, concretely introduces the internal ordering system function 
demand, administrator of the order processing process, customer ordering process, 

















corresponding modification, after repeated testing and modification, the final 
completion of the initial system. O2s mode of enterprise internal ordering system 
based on building, employee dining way provides multiple choice, provides the 
powerful guarantee for the development of enterprises. 
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1.2  国内外研究现状 
近几年来，O2O 模式的应用在国内发展都很迅速。国外比较知名的有 Uber，
Hilburn/Trunk Club，Getaround。国内的团购网站最先开始采用 O2O 的模式并取
得了一定的成功，比如当下知名度很高的大众点评等网站[3]。随着移动互联网和
智能终端的普及，使得 O2O 模式有了更好的发展机遇和实现平台，引领着移动
互联网从 B2C 发展到 O2O；B2C 和 O2O 主要区别在于[4]： 
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